
Our Great

Semi -- Annual Sale

Began Monday.

There are times in the year when we
try not to remember what merchandise
costs, only what price will sell it quickly.

True to this rule all Summer Goods
must go during this semi-annu- al sale.

Every dollar's worth of Summer Mer-

chandise MUST and will be closed out, at
some price, at the earliest moment possi-

ble. An event that brings you a variety
of merchandise that is practically supply-

ing every want of the buying public, and
the prices make it folly not to provide for

your future needs now.
Here are a few of the items, picked at

random, from the various departments :

Amoskeag Ginghams. --- ;c

Fruit, Lonsdale or Hill's
All Best Prints 4ic
Good Pillow Cases Uc
Good Hemmed Sheets 50c

Women's 10c Lisle Vests 5c

ltest Dress Ginghams 10c

Spool Cotton 3c

75c Colored Taffetas 59c
1 Colored Taffetas 79c

2 Long Silk Gloves SU5
$1 Dress Goods GJc

c Persian Lawn 15c

Twilled Toilet Crash 4c

Stevens' All Linen Crash 5c

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Are You Getting a Fair
Eeturn on Your

Money?
Our Certificates of Deposit pay you Four Per Cent. Interest for as many

mouths as you hold them, provided tbe deposit remain at least six mooins.

Interest Never Ceases.

Oil City Trust Company,

22

Oil City, Pa.

HAS LAID THE
FOUNDATION FOR A SUCCESSFUL LIFE

And poBficfiaes a diploma that make her a legally qualified teacher for life in one of the rich-
est and greatest of the Htates better than life insurance for her better and surer than any
inheritance that might be left her.

One of themoflt beautiful and healthful locations in Pennsylvania, 1300 feet above the sea.
Beautiful campus of 25 acres. Buildings modern, commodious, magnificent. Every home
comfort. Hot and cold baths. Abundant table. Purest air and drinkin water. Laundry
well done. Trained nurse for temporary illness in perfectly sanitary infirmary. Keftned,
scholarly, Christian influence on every hand. Privilege of hearing the best lectures and
musicians on American platform. Splendid library. Fully equipped laboratories. Best of
social advantages. Proper training for life in its broadest sense.

FOR $166.00 FOR THE YEAR OF 40 WEEKS
U. iL.n Inn dmp Kturlonta miu altuiJ mm anv m Mimtrv TTtirli

E School Graduates complete normal course in two years, leading to degree, of Pd. B. & Pd. M.

i

ALL

1 ne cnool alBO maintain, tne IcaoinK vonBcrvuuiry 01 music in rennoyivaniH, oueruiK w- -
ceptional advantages for the study of Piano. Pipe Oman, Voice, Violin, Orchestral Instru-
ments, Theory, History and Public School Music, all under an eminent faculty of specialists.
Thorough Courses in Art. Elocution and the Languages. Strong Business Courses.
The 3Sth Year Will Onen Stntembtr 15th. 1908

8 The Catalogue, full tn detail and beautifully
illustrated, i. mailed free.

b 4,xj-- t-

JAMES E. AMENT, LL D., PRINCIPAL

INDIANA, PENNA.

SAN-CUR- A OINTMENT
Is guaranteed to relieve at once Ibat Itching, Burning Pain, and

permanently euro Eczema, Tetter, Salt Ilbeum, Burns, Bruises,

Scalds, Old Sores, Ulcers, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Catarrh, Corns,

Chapped Hands and Lips, Boils, Carbuncles, Felons, 6ore Nipples,

Festers, Itching, Bleeding Piles, Insect Bites, and Old Chronic

Fever Sores.

The best Poultice, always clean and moist.

21" ami 50c a Itottlc. All Druggists, t
jjj Postage paid on receipt of price if your druggist does not liavo it.

fjOc Bottle is three limes the 25c kind.

STlie this paper.
sale by Duon & Fulton and Bovard's Pharmacy, Tionenta.

I LABORATORY 8 AXI) 10 JI AMOl HTRKKT,
TlTUNYILIaK, PA.

X '"'' ' 1 " '

A $40,000.oo
Stock

of Diamonds, Watches, Kings, Solid Gold and

Plated Jewelry, Solid Silver and Silver Plated
Ware, Clocks, Uronzcs, Cut Glass, Leather
Goods, lkrrettes, Belt Buckles, Belt Pins, Fes-too- n

Necks, Bracelets, Umbrellas, Toilet Arti-

cles, etc., etc.

In fact everything in the store, "except
. contract goods," at a discount of

from 15 to 50 per cent.
As the object of the sale is to reduce stock

"raise cash," no goods will be charged, except at
the regular retail price.

WhaJ We Weurvt is the
Money,.

and we are willing to sacrifice our stock to get it.

Sale began Friday morning, July 10th, and
lasts ten days.

Store open evenings during this sale.

HARVEY FRJTZ,
Leading Jeweler, - Oil City, Pa.

ECONOMIC POWttf CUIflPANY.

It Right to Operate New Plant In

Geneva Is to Be Tested.
Albany, July W. The right of the

Economic Tower and C onstruction
company to operate now plants with-

out first authority from the
nubile service commission in the Sec

ond district, is to be tested, accord
ing to a statement made by tho com

mission.
The commission has served nn or

der upon the company to answer
within twenty days n complaint filed
afpainst it by the Geneva Seneca
Electric company which manufactures
and distributes electricity In Geneva.

It appeal's that the Economic Power
and Construction company applied to

the board of public works of Geneva
for a franchise to operate In Geneva,
which was granted on March 9 last.
The complaint alleges thit the Econ-

omic Power and Construction com-

pany Is constructing Its electric light-

ing plant In Geneva In violation of tho
public service commissions law.

The Economic Power and Construc
tion company contends that under
chapter 4.")9 of the laws of 1S93 it has
power to operate a plant In Geneva
without obtaining the consent ana per-

mission of the public service

i
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Pardon Came 18 Years Too Late.

Eighteen years lifter George Swan-so- n

completed bis one year sentence
In tho penitentiary at Columbus,
Ohio, for violating the I'nlted States
pension laws, having been sent up
from YouiiRstown, a full and complete
pardon arrived at the Institution last
Friday, signed by Benjamin Harri-
son, then president of the United
States, and William F. Wharton, his
acting secretary of state. The origin-

al letter containing the pardon was
received at Columbus Friday from St.
Louis. ! is dated at Washington,
Sept. 3, 1SIH). It was stamped at Co-

lumbus, Sept. 4. It la probable that
the letter has been lying in some post-olllc- e

for years.

Lightning Kills Two Bathers.
East Ilrady, Pa.. July 11. Wishing

to experience the novelty of being In
the water during a storm J. R. A y

Lindsay, 2;t years old, and James
Quenn, lfi years old, went swimming
in tho Allegheny river here while a
heavy rain swept the valley. A bolt
of lightning was carried by a pipe line
into the river, killing both. Doys an
hour later found the bodies lying In

two feet of water. Lindsay, whose
home was In Youngstown, O., had
charge of a drug store here, while
Quenn was the son of Daniel Qu nii, a
well-know- oil operator.

RELATIONS SEVERED

The Venezuelan Legation In

Washington Closed Up.

Use of English Khaki Sheldon Treas-

urer of the Republican Committee.

Olympic Games In London Train

Robber Shot by Conductor Pardon
Mislaid 18 Years.

The diplomatic relations between
America and Vene.uola that have
Ixlsted uninterruptedly for more than
hair century though In recent
years severely Btralned, are complete-

ly severed. Senor Veloas Goltlcoa, tho

Vener.uelnn charge d'affaires, called at
the state department by appointment
to present to Acting Secretary Bacon

notice from his government that he
was to close up tho Venezuelan lega-

tion tn Washington.
The charge explained to the acting

secretary that the action of the state
department In withdrawing Jacob
Sleeper, tho American charge, from

Caracas nmde It necessary for his gov

ernment to take similar action In the
case of Its own legation In

Just what took place between Act
ing Secretary Bacon and the charge
cannot be known beyond the fact that
the latter presented his letters of re-

call. He made no demand for his
passports nor could he do so consist
ently tn view of the fact that Foreign
Minister Paul had declined to Issue
such passports to the American
charge when he withdrew from Cara
cas, on th ground that there was no
necessity for' passports, the country
being In peace and his person not be-

ing threatened.
Senor Veloz communicated to Mr.

Bacon the fact that files anil papers of
the Venezr.el.m legation would tie
placed in custody of Senor l'lmental,
the Vene.ue.kr.i consul general in New
York. This statement Is regarded as
an Indication that the Venezuelan gov

ernment will follow the precedent es-

tablished by the I'rited States In re
fraining from interfering with trade
bv closing the consulates, notwith
standing the breech In diplomatic re
lations.

Wants Brother to Quit Politics.
Mrs. Sallto Kngle of Roanoke, Va..

onlv sister of John V. Kern of
Indiana, Democratic candidate for

vice president, heard of her brothers
nomination when sho came into no- -

anokn, with a load of produce from

her farm near that city. "I have been
trying to pet John to quit politics."

said Mrs. Kneje, "and (lie last leiter
I wrote him I again asked him to get

out of it. His reply which was re
ceived but recently said: 'Don t be un
easy; there are no bees buzzing in my

Bonnet. " Mrs. Unfile and Mr. Kern
now own the old Kern homestead in
Carvln's Cove, near Roanoke, and the
candidate's father is buried there.

A Bird Puzzle.
Tnpa," said little Jamie, "why does

birdies ro tonkin' for woyms to eat
when they can lay tlieirsclfs n egg and
eat that? Kirns Is nicer than woynis.'

St. Ixiits nepulilic.

ii m i n " "iw ai i ill') .in T'jmww m t" ini.ui'iWnni'i'liM- -igAiaA, m,.aft U.. i. i. ...i.i miu
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I Right S Right !

Exceptional Bargains in Slightly Used Autos

$ 750 4-C- yl. Ford . $200 $1000 Cadillac '07 . $500

850 Maxwell . . 250 1800 Winton . . 550

1350 Buick . . 300 2600 Marion . . 600

1500 Yale . . 350 2000 4-C- yl. Rambler 650

1800 Marion . . 400 2000 Mitchell . . 700

All Cars Thoroughly Overhauled and Repainted

Always Ready for Demonstration

RE0 RAMBLER PREMIER
We Want LIVE Sub-Agen- ts. Write Us.

Poppenberg Motor Car Co.
674-7- 6 MAIN ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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Tbe significance in the words "instead of" as tbey appear in this
advertisement. They denote some very substantial economies, and

those who read this advertisement and come to day will got some

choice merchandise awsv less than regular price.
61o "Instead of" 10c for a nice fine sheer quality of White

La w d
12Jo "IosUad of" 15o for a lot of very pretty Linen Colored

Batiste, with small neat brown figures.
25o "Instead of" 50o for some very handsome Silk Belts, with

pearl buckles; tan, pink, light blue and white.
25o "Instead ot " 5o for a beautiful summer fabric called Tis-

sue de Nile; light blue and tan, brown and tan aud light blue and
white bars.

121 o "Instead of" 20j for a sheer fancy cotton fabric; light blue,
pink and tsu; plaid, with embroidered dot.

10c "lustead of" 20o for Hemstitched Colored Linen Collar
15o "Instead of" 25o fur our regular 25o quality Dne White

Persian Lawn.
Hundreds of bargaius as good as these, which we haven't space

to mention here. Cjme aud see.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. OIL CITY, J
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A Superior and
Practical Executor

We are in a position to act as Executor in an

efficient and practical manner.

By employing us in this capacity of trust, you

have an executor that is impartial financially

responsible takes no vacation and of perpetual

life.

We will be pleased to have you consult us

and obtain our advice and assistance.

franUliuSrusfc
(fompany

.FRAN K V I N . PA.

$11.00 From Tionesta
TO

Atlantic City
Cape May

Wihhvood, Sea Isle City or Ocean City

NEW JERSEY

July 17, 31, August 14, 26, 1908
Tickets good going on train leaving at 4:1 p. m. on date of excursion to

rhiladulphia and connecting trains 10 seasnore ponns.

STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on coing trip until dav following date of excursion, or within fioal

limit returning, it ticket is aepositea wan oibhou ntnev Bon.
Tickets good to return within fifteen days.

Full information of Ticket Agents.

T n wonn GEO. W. BOY1J
Passenger Traffio Manager

Men's
High Grade

OXFORDS

Oxfords that are distinctive in
6tyle; Oxfords of luxury and ele

gance; Oxfords ot quality, that are
samples of excellence in Oxford
building.

$5.00 $5.50 $0.00

The best selected leathers, tbe most
skillful shoe making. Perfection in

style. No details overlooked that
could improve tne Uxturds.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

PINEULES for fhe Kidneys
30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR SI.OO.

PA.

General Tasseoger Agent

Sigworth & Heplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Ilnvinrr recentlv Durchased the A.
C. Urey livery stable, we are making
many improvements It keep tno ser-u- i

first-clas- s aod no to dale. New
horses and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons tne
best turn outs to be hsd, courteous
attention, and reasonable rales.

Come and see ua.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone Io. 20.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repair Boilers, 8tIHs

Tanks, Agitators. Iliijs
and Nells Second - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITK, PA.

ismi, ,1. m www arniRMrn.
tO YCARS' IXPimiHCI. UurCHARCIl I
THE LOWtST. Send model, pnuto or .kot- - b fur
inert win-- nd fre. report on pMenUWlltr.

INr.lNOCMINT win conducted before
oonrti. 1'atenM obulned thmwrti H".

TIIID Uld SOLD, fre. T.ADI-MA.K- FIN.
IONS and COPmiOHTS qulckljr otiuuwd.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Oflloe,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

mm


